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IENOUNCE PROPOSED VlNYENTION
ISAYS ITSHOULD BE DEFEATED TUES,
vsTaxes Will 1Be Raised

And That Another Bond
Deal Will Be Put AcrossI

By Wexler And Associ-I
stes

politics, fear of another bond deal
Sol Wexler and associates and
* of taxation in hard times
giving as the main reasons for

the proposed constitution-
svention by Attorney General

t and also a' prominent can-
for Governor of the state.

Peasants statement is as fol-

•d.L Pleasant statement follows
•7:rst-I am opposed to the con-

al convention because the
of the holding of a conven-

seems to be that of raising
at a time when cane culture
ttled, cotton is about to be

contraband of war. and
'generally is dull on account

the war.
WEXLER WILL PUT OVER BONDS

'`Second-Because there will pro-
yhe an attempt made to issue

bonds. Considering the great
coup that Mr. Sol Wexler's
syndicate made in its own
and against that of the

when her bonds were sold in
ber 1913, I do not think that

an issue should be inspired
floated under the same auspic-

'•Tird-It is but natural that poli-
.ill be at the greatest tension
fall and winter. aud that the

of a convention will offer
•liat an opportunity for politi-
birter and trade at the expense

the people.
"Fourth-That there has been no

and satifactory explanation
the alleged City of New Orleans

t of $800,000 which the
Orleans Daily States said could

easily carried for three more
and is covered by indebted-

is to the city of an equal amount.
fore the city does not need h

eititutional convention on that

,Fifth-The State, during the
t administration, has been re-

more revenue than ever
• n her history. Why, then,

:#es the governor confess that her
~cs have broken down.
The $300.000 excess apprcpriation

asle during the last extra session
the Legislature is no fault of the

rupyers, nor is the great debt
the penitentiary board is

up month by month. This
I0 excuse for the constitutional

tion, but merely a reason for
e of administration.

xth-But it is said that the
tion will (1) rearrange the
districts of the State and

t a number of judgeships and
attorneyships; (2) will make

property owner pay more
(3) will abolish the fees of

_ riffs, clerks of courts, etc and
them upon a salary basis.

"Kr. Taxpayer it is not more
that, during a heated political

.n, these propositions will I
lin an attempt to persuade

these public officials and the
Property owners, etc., to sup-

the candidates of the dominant
in the convention at the pri-

,in January following the ad- t
nt of the constitutional ;

close proximity of the pri- I
will offer so great an induce- (
to play politics that fallible r

tannot resist it. a
the same position that It

the extra session of the legis- i!
last spring when I took the c
that a convention should be g

_Y when politics is at the t
ebb, and not when it is at

WEDNESOAY IS SIC
DAY FOR CHILDREN

The parents of Bogalusa
should remember that school
reopens next Wednesday
morning at 8;30 and it is IM-
PORTANT that the CHIL-
DREN are ON TIME and the
FIRST DAY. It means much
for your CHILDREN'S
GOOD as well as to the
TEACHERS. An effort is be-
ing made to make the session
this year the most successful
in the history of Bogalusa. A
most abie corps of teachers
have been secured and every-
thing indicates that this year
will be the banner one for the
Bogalusa schools' Your co-
operation is needed.

WILL YOU HELP

its highest flood, and I assert that
when we could accomplish approxi-
mately the greatest beneficial results
possible.

"Seventh-I think it is demon-
strated, that the attempt to manu-
facture a demand for a constitution-
al convention has been a failure,
and that there has been no respon-
se on the part of the people to write
a new constitution now."

Col. Herscher Returns

Col. Jos. Herscher who has been
in Little Rock for the past few
weeks looking after business inter-
ests will return to Bogalusa today
and assist in improving the Enter-
prise. Next week Mr. Herscher will
assume management of the paper
while Mr Moss leaves for a few days
which will be spent "talking to the
fishes." Mr. Herscher desires to an-
nounce in advance that he expects
everyone to assist him in securing
news as he proposes to show how
easy it is to'get out a fine paper and
one that will please everyone.

To Reorganize Club

The We Ten Music Club is about
to reorganize and will hold the first
meeting on Thursday Aug., 26 at 4
p m, at the home of Miss Lionel
Gremillion.

All of the old members are invited
to be present, and if there is any
boy or girl under the age of fourteen
who is a musician and desires mem-
bership please hand in yotir name
before Sept 1st to Miss Ida Mae Lee,
the president of the club, it shall
be given prompt attention.

Mrs. Gremillion organized this
club last year but it is not necessary
for you to be a pupil of her's in
order to gain entrance.

Besides the regular program, and
refreshments, there will be a music
study class, and occasionally open
recitals.

Having Great Time.

Advices from Shreveport are tol
the effect that members of Com-
pany "G" are having a great time
this week. Last week there was so
much rain that little work could be
done and few instructions being
received. This'week however they
are getting plenty of work and at-
tending several social events which
is no doubt responsible for the 'staff
correspondent" of the Enterprise
going to sleep on the job and failing
to send in a big story about Corm I
pany "G'" i

OUIGNC BOCALUSA LADY WAS
IN THE GCALVESTON STORM

Miss Manda Pierce, daughter of
Dr, and Mrs. E. A. Pierce, arrived
home Sunday evening from Gal-
veston where she was spending the
summer with relatives and friends
So far as known Miss Pierce was
the only person from Washington
Parish to experience the terrible
disaster. She states that the storm
and flood was far worse than re-
ported in the newspapers and that
when she left Galveston Saturday
that the number of dead was
not known. Miss Pierce was

stopping at the Plam Beach hotel,
located on the beach, and when the
storm arrived that she was forced
to seek safer quarters. The last
place where she took refuge the
water was five feet and in other
parts of the city water was on the
streets to the depth of 11 feet.

OIG MASS MEETING TO BE
HELD OM SAT. SEPT. 4TH.

On Saturday evening Sept. 4th at
8 o'clock a mass meeting will be
held at the Y. M C A under the au-
spices of the Mother's Honor Com-
mission when Judge J B Lancaster
Fred Heni tz, Judge,Wilson' and Mr.
Agnew will attend and give infor-
mation on how Bogalusa can secure
a Juvenile court and how it should
be conducted. Everyone interested in
theprogress of Bogalusa is not only
invited but are requested to attend
this meeting especially the ladies.

Mr. Cooke In City

Walter P. Cooke, president of the
G. S. L Co., and the N. 0. G. N.,
railroad is expected to arrive in
Bogalusa today to look after busi-
ness interest and visit friends. Mr,
Cooke has made friends with all
whom he has come into contact and
it is hoped that he will visit the
Magic City frequently.

M. V. Simmons Dead.

M. V. Simmons, brother to Sher-
iff Simmons died in Texas last
week of typhoid fever. The deceas-
ed was 39 years of age and .was
Swell known to a majority of the
people of this Parish. He is sur-
vived by a widow and six children.
Sheriff Simmons, who left for his
b:others bedside did not arrive un-
til after his brother had expired.

Arm Was Broeken

Blanche, the 13 year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson, sus-
tained a broken arm Friday evening
when she tripped on a string tied t,
a small wagon and fell to the con-
crete pavement. Both bones were
broken, between the wrist and el-
bow. She suffered considerably but
is getting along nicely now.

C •lumbla Street Wits

In an exciting game of ball which
was played last Thursday afternoon
the Columbia road team won over
the Pleasant Hill boys by the score
of 7 to 6. A large sized crowd
witnessed the game.

E R. Cassidv, ex-chief of police,
returned last week from an extend-
ed trip in the northwest. He also
visited the Exposition at Frisco and
reports and interesting and pleasant
trip.

Mr. Mills Improving

The many friends of Ex-Com-
missioner J. C. Mills will be pleased
to learn that his condition has im-
proved and that it will be only a!
question of a few days before he will 1
be able to be out.

PAY ROLL AT PAPER MILL
INOW RUNS 1000 A WEEK

Bogalusa people who have not
visited the paper mill recently can-I
not begin to imagine the activity at
the plant and it is a revelation to
see the place rransfered into such a
busy scene after months of idleness.
A small force was placed at work a
few days ogo and more men were
added until there are now about
125 men. on the job at the plant.
t 30 men were placed at work last

Monday. With this number work-
ing every day making the changes
Bogalusians who have doubted that
the mill will reopen soon can now
remove such doubt from theirI minds. When the mill is started

t there will be 200 or more men em-

ployed and 50 of these will be skill-
ed laborers. As it is the pay roll
averages about $1000 a week which
will do much to improve local busi-
ness.

CGEAT DAY FOR FARMERS
WHEN WILSON COMES HERE
On Saturday September 4th., one

of the greatest event in the history
of Washington Parish, from a stand-
point of interest to the farmers, will
be held in Bogalusa when cash
prizes will be offered for the pro-
ducts of the farms of this Parish.
Everything from fine stock to the
largest pumpkin will be included.
Besides the cash prizes there will
be many valuable articles offered in
exchange for produce; poultry and
live stock. A complete list of the
prizes and the entire pr gram will
be published in next weeks Enter-
prise.

On this date Harry Wilson, of
Amite, who is a candidate for the
office of State Agriculturist will be
in Bogalusa and will make an ad-
dress. Nothing will be left undone
to give Mr. Wilson a rousing recep-
tion.

Miss Bereuson Arrives

Meyer Berenson, the junior mem-
ber of the firm of Berenson Bros., of
Columbia street, is the proud father
of an 8 lb. daughter who arrived
Monday morning. Mrs. Berenson is
resting well. Meanwhile great bar-
gains are awaiting the customers at
Berenson store.

Fire Dept Gets Cash

As a result of the good work of
t'e Columbia street fire department
at the recent fire the merchants of
Rihhardsointown has expressed their
appreciation4by both words and ac-
tioa add last week the department

I was presented withj26.

Met By The an

H. E. Hoppen, the popular sgre-
tary of the Y M C A who return
from the National Y M C A conven
t.on, was met at the depot Friday
a ght by the band where he was giv-
en a hearty welcome. Mr. Hoppen re-
ports a successful meeting and a
splendid time but glad to get back'
to the best city in America.

Fiane $100 And Cut

James Sage, who was charged
with violating the Sunday closing
ordinance, was fined $100 and costs,
the decision being rendered in the
case Friday morning. It was
announced that an appeal would
most likely be taken.

Mrs. Overstreet Sick

Mrs. A. A. Overstreet, of Miss-i
issippi Ave, has been confined t6
her room for the past week with an
attack of indigestion. Her manyj
friends will be pleased to know that
she is convalesing.

ILLEGAL SALE OFLIQUORTO E'
SUDDENLY STOPPED IN O8&AL

N'ear Beer Dealers Deny
They Sell Whiskey And
A Merry Session Is Held
With The City Fathers

The illegal sale of whiskey in the
corporate limits of the city if Boga-
lusa is going to be stopped. This
much was decided at the special
session of the city council Monday
afternoon when practically all of
the near beer dealers of the city
were present. Mayor Sullivan stat-
ed that he had information to show
that in once instance five gallons of
whiskey had been purchased at
Covington and brought to a near
beer dealer in Bogalusa in an auto.
He stated that while this one dealer
might be the only one in the city
who had whiskey in his place that
it reflected on the near beer dealers,
and as a result of so much drunk-
eness that everyone was of the opin-
ion that the near beer people were
to blame. This resulted in the near
beer dealers registering a protest and
while they did not ask "Am I my
brothers Keeper" they promised to
see that if any man engaged in the
near beer business sold whiskey
he would be reported, and if possible
try and have his license revoked.
The near beer dealers then stated
that the ,whiskey was being purchas-
ed at drug stores and many details
were given, that left no doub in
the minds of those at the meeting
that there was any question about
liquor being illegally sold. After
everyone had their say it was re-
solved to stop the illegal sale of
whiskey in Bogalusa even if it re-
quires extra police and a num-
ber of detectives to makean inves-
tigatikn and file charges ,

Mayor Sullivan also made it
known that the practice of certain
automobiles going to Covington and
Mandeville to get whiskey and bring
it to Bogalusa without making a re-
port to the district attorney will
hereafter be stopped and the guilty
parties will face a fine of $500 and
costs. The laws in this matter re-
quires that a receipt be taken for
toe delivery of the whiskey and a
duplicate of same sent to the dis-
trict attorney. The district attorney
has not received such receipts and
the officials state that they "have
the goods" in one or two instances
and hereafter similar charge will be
pushed to the limit.

Policema Suspended.

During the liquor discussion the
police department can in for criti-
cism as a result of the recent killing
at Varnado which respited in Com-
missioner of Police Dorsey offering
a motion to suspend Patrolman
Flourney pending an investigation
which will be held next Monday af-
tercoon.

License Revoked.
A resolution by Commissioner

D\rsey and seconded bv Commis-
sioagr Wilcox resulted in the near
beer • 'cense of James Sage being
revoke\ following his conviction in
the city qourt of violating the city
ordinance regarding Sunday clos-
ing.

Hloses Nst Stop.

The blowing of whistle, tooting of
horns, and other unnecessary noises
around places where meetings are
being held will cost the party not
lebs than $5 or mnore than $25 here-
after instead of distrubing thoseS
who are attending such speetings.

Reckless Srlyes. ,
Drivers of autos who have been

using the bridges on. Ave .Band
Columbia road for a sueedwav as
well as the careful chautd wis ll
hereafter go the "small apace" across
these structures, 'or asf ordinaoei
was gassed w. ich~' wll slo I
down the speed•o.f all g~a

TUESkY IS ANl .S iMPORTAN DAY
iOil

Not only because it is an
election day but because you
will have an opportunity of
stating if .you want to- pay
more taxes and create new
offices and have the organic
laws of the state angas. If '4
you favor an increase Iantae ,
tion then VOTE FOR THE
CONVENTION and bear in
mind that if you oppose an
increase in Taxatloo that RE-
MAINING AWAY FROMTHE
POLLS IS THE SAME AJ
VOTING FOR THE COM .EN-
TION. Polls open at 6 a
and close at 6 p m.

IOI'T FAILTi OlII
across this bridge at a ra not
exceed 5 miles per hour ofhe
er will be compelled to F.
that will buy a months sup
gasoline,,

Te Tae C :as. /
In order that this wtail.-: ..

the repire• •tioi which is dtr
the police Messrs •D"wey t;
ley and Pet were appfli p ,a
committee to e
have the cans of the w
They wil ann ce their
the next meeting.

Wherehd
Complaints have

part4 of the city as a
dlers- with wagons a
middle of the street
they will drive to one side =r
subject to a fine.

Opens New Offices

Dr. J. F. Pigott, one of Bo
most successful physiciai•.
opened an offlce at Lear's D
in N. Bogaluhisa where hg •ci •t
found from 3 to 5 each '`a
and also an office at Willial 
store on Columbia street w. -
office hours will be from 1:340 to $
p m. Dr. Pigott came to Bg "ye
one year ago from Covington whirei
he was one of theleadingphysicis
of St. Tammany Parish. liesp
izes in chronic diseases and does a
general pratice. Dr. Pigott has
built up a fine pratice in Bogalusa
and can be found at his home at
403 Louisiana Ave, any time that.'-'
he is not at the above named:.
places. Attention is called to hi.
professional ard which appear oai
other pages of this issue.

Rio Scbhoels Opues Sept 8th

Prof C. A. Matthews, of thefl.'-:
Schools, announces that the schoow
in that prosperous little eity willi:
reopen on MondayiSept 6th and ev-i:i
ervthing points to one of the most~
successful terms In the history ot
the Rio Schools. The tfhil •.eve
grades will start on thisday datl•
is expected that a flil atte Idanc
will be enrolled the first week.

*

Announcement is made that thei
Southern Directory Co., of New Or-
leans, will'send a crew of expert
directory men to Bogalusa within
the next few days when work will
begin on getting out a city.or ward•t
directory. They are said to have:::
the endorsement of the Mayor andi?/
and Co son council Sich a

w1 J A 4 $ t .I'e c e i v e c o o p e r at l r


